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Who is your counsellor?
DR TOM 0DHIAMBO

0ne of my favourite books in

the past five years is Slavoj
Zizek's  "Living i7i the End
Times". In this book, Zizek

doesasearinganalysisofwhattheapoc-
alypse might be. Revelation in the Bible
did point out the signs of the times but
very few philo sophers, teachers, jour-
nalistsorevenpriestsarebotheredabout
what could-bring the world to an end,
these days. After all, there is that little
magical place called the market -where

you buy, buy and buy till you can bay no
morebutendupindebt.

Zizek wams that this market thing,
with its consequences of economic im-
balance, together with that other thing
called the environmenta.I crisis and bio-

genetic I.evolution, added to the social
inequalities will lead us to the end of the
world! But if this sounds so futuristic,
wdy not stop reading this review and
watch the TV for five minutes or listen to
call-insonyourlocalradiostation.

You will most likely meet scenes of
death, killings - live, on-screen, blood-
shed, poverty, diseases, polluted lands,
collapsing economies  etc.  In  Kenya,
manyofusaretrappedbyfear.Thespec-
tre of being brutalised, violated,  dis-

placed, disinherited or killed, by those
we know or don't know haunt our every
step.TherecentimagesOfthebnitalityof
the anti-alcohol campaign should scare
every Kenyan about what it portents if
weshiftedthecampaigntohuntingthose
we disagree with politi cally, religiously
or culturally. The common denominator
here is violence and the traLima it causes
leadingtothenextcycleofvlolencewith-
outend.
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How have we Kenyans handled vio-
lencegenerally?Howdowedealwiththe
children who ai.e violated every day in
theirhomes,schools,hospitals,markets,
on the way home; all over? What coun-
selling services are available to the hun-
dreds of women reported in the media
everyweekasvictinsoftheviolenceby
theirhusbandsorrelatives?Whathelpdo
thoseyoungmenandwom€nwhocome
back from the warfront have to face the
ghosts - literally? Where do victims of
economicdownturntumtoforcomfort?

I found a few answers to some of these
questions  in  Geoffrey WaLngo's  book,
Counse!Iing Peycholog)?  in  Ken)7a;  A
Conteinporary Review Of the Developing
World (Kenya Literature Bureau, 2ol5).
Flipping through the pages , I found sev-
eral chapters that any ordinary Kenyan
would find interesting. I read through
the  section on the  "I.egal Regulatory
Framework"  to  see what the  Laws  of
Kenya say about counselling. I was then

pulled to the section on ``Professional
EthicaLI  Standards  for  Counselling",
withoutdoubtatrickyendoftheprofes-
sion. Then I wanted to know the differ-
enttheorie§andmethodsincouuselling.
which are explained in the chapter on
"PsychotherapeuticApproaches:Models

ofcounselling?.
Well, first, this is an academic book.

So, there is a bit of everything about the
subject on offer - from the history of
counselling psychology services, to the
methods, the contexts of practice, the
training of the practitioners, the chal-
lengesoftheprofessiontoreflectionson
the future of the profession. There is ao
doubt, though, that as we approach the
end times, there will be need for more
and more counsellors. Therefore, as a
textbook to be used in the classroom for
trainingcounsellors,Wangooffersanin-
valuabletoolfortheteacherandleamer.

But the reason I recommend this book
tothelayreaderisthebreadthofitscciv-
erage of the subject. Wango offers some
knowledge and information for all and
sundry,  in an easy to read and under-
standablelanguage.

Thereislittlejangontoputoffthenon-
specialists. For the fellow who wishes to
counsel others, but isn't a professional,
therearealotofskillsandknowledgeto
be gleaned from the book. For instance,
Couusel!i»gpeycAolog)>inJ(en))ashould
be  a  handy,  do-it-yourself reference
text for schoolteachers. With the media
reports of arson in Kenyan secondary
schools, how does one deal with the stu-
dents without Condemning even the in-
nocent ones? What about now that the
schoolchildren will be at home and par-
entswillfeeloverwhelmed?

Veryoftenonehearstheword"stress"
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in snippets  of conversation I)etween
two Kenyans. Yet tnany people wouldn't
be able to say emct]y what this `tstress"
means. For those with the means, an ap-
pointment with a counsellor or a. psy-
chiatrist may resolve the crisis. Alcohol-
ics or individuals suffering from mental
illness who come fi'om able families will
be booked into rchal]ilitation centres. In
many cases, poor Kenyans Simply Suffer
in silence or seek out a friend, a relative
orapriest.Butbecausesomeofthesein-
dividual§ may not be trained or simply
lack the ability to properly empathise
and comfort, we end up with stories of
abuse of the sufferer. So, how can the so-
cietygliatrmteeavailabilftyofcQunselling
for all Kenyans? What can be done to de-
stigmati§ecouusellingconsideringthat
lnanyKenyan§oftetifeelthatbythetime
andindividualgoesforcouuseLling,they
mayhaveredehedthepointofnoret`rin?

Butprobablyonequestionthatprofes-
sional counsellors also need to answer
is: how can the society raise individuals
who don't have to run to seek help from
outside, from others -the counsellors -
butpeoplewhocanfacedfficuLtiesinlife
stoically?Whatnewwayscanthesemind-
readers innovate to help the world better
understandthetravailsoftheheart,mind
andbodythatmckehomanbeingssovio-
lent,de§tructiveormiserabletoday?

Whatcansocietydotoredrcethehigh
numbersofpeoplewhocanonlyrmna`ge
toliveday-to-daythroughaddictiontoal-
cohol,dfug§,gambling,medicationorde-
pendenceondoctorsorcounsellors?And
whatroleshouldthegoodoldinstitulions
thatmadehumanbeings"normal"suchas
the family,thechurchortheschoolplayin
bringingupchildrenandtheyouth,and
helpthemtoadjusttothevagariesoflife
today.Wangomaynothaveanswerstoall
of these troubling questions-but Coun-
selling Psychology in Kenya is probably
agoodstartingpointinconfrontingthe
tstressfuL'ghostsoftedayslife.I
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of "nothing new" attitude with the pro-
graJnme.Theho§tmustbringindifferent
peopleintheprogranme,notnecessarily
at the same tine, to create a kind of "in-
formationalfreshness"andalsotogiveaL

possibilitytotheviewerstohaveawider
pictureofthecountry.

Anoth€rissuewith7KListhatitispunc-
tuated with a ffix it" attitude where the
intention is to make uncomfortable the
interviewed,andthi§canonlybeachieved
by pushing him or her to the corner on
some issues. What is more, most of the
peoplementionedintheprogrammeare
seldomgiventheopportunrtytorespond
to the said accusations. Such omissions
arenotonlyunfalrtothementionedindi-
viduaL§ but are also an abuse to the intel-
Ligenceoftheviewers.

One then has to wonder as to what the
real intentions of the programme are.
Whythecurrentdesignorformatofthe
prograrme? The answer, perhaps, to
thesequestion§LiesinwhatlwiLlcallcthe
intentionalityof]eff".Giventhatallinfor-
nation obeys one or various intentions,
someofwhichare?xpre§sedopenlywhfle
othersareimplicit.Betheyexplicltorim-

plicit,intentionsofthepresentergovems
the elaboration of the information hence
the design of the programme. The, in-
tentions of the host ofjKL are to impose
rulesthatform,deform,cutandcoverup,
among others, the items presented for
discussion.

[§ that all there ls t® it?
Of course not. one must t'ecognise the

freshness ]KL has brought to the media
industry in Kenya.,  especially the pro-

grammes of o|]inious and also the pres-
entation.Kenyanmediaisnotknownfor
sponsoring such programme, let alone

giveitlivecoverage.Thatsaid,jKl,isget-
ting into the usual area of money mak-
ing by looking for rating at the expense
ofalLowingaseriousdebateonissuesof
the day. The menu of jKL guest's fist is
wanting,especiallyforaprogrammethat

fashions its agenda as being to analyse
the state of the nation. I do feel he needs
toworkalotonthis.Thesamegoestothe
sensationalismaspectoftheprogramme,
even respecting the fact that each pro-

grammehasa"per§onalised"a§pectde-
pendirigonthecharacterandintention8
ofthe presenter.

If the Kenyan media fraternity w-ant
to be worth their attributes, the Fourth
Estate/Power,thentheymusttransc'end
theirformof(high)priestlyjournalism,
and offer more investigative journalism.
Bypriestly,Irefertothethinkingamong
mostrnediahousesandprogrammesthat
they are the interpreters of the words Of
the gods  (politicians and Kenyan eco-
nomic and social elite) to the masses.
This kind ofjoumalism is characteri§ed
by a descending movement whereby the

journalist only seeks to report what has
been said. If they are the first to Say it,
even better! What consumers need is the
opposite,wherethejoumalistandmedia
housesworkfromthebottomup,through
interrogatingthesceneoflnformtionto
gatherthatwhiehthegodshavenotsaid.

]KL,  in my opinion, is suffering the
same disease that is killing Kenyan me-
dia:structuralorganisation.Itistruethat
Kenyanmediaismorediversified,asisat-
te§ted to by the number of TV and radio
stations, and the print media offerings.
Butthenthisdiversitytomeisapolarised
one since most of these mediums do not
exhibit internal plurality. The owners of
thebigmediahousesareal§otheo`rmers
Of the smaller ones.

I conclude by quoting Amin MaaLouf,
a Lebanese-borii French author: "People
sometimesimaginethatjustbeca.usethey
haveaccesstosomanynewspapers,radio
andTVchannels,theywillgrtaninfihity
ofdiffcrentop!nlons.Thentheydlscover
thatthing5'aTejusttheopposite:thepow
er of these LoudspE.akers odd amplifies
theopinionprevalentatacertaintine,to
thepointwhereitcoversanyotheropin-
ion." .
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